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No. C1l7 27 O/2O22/ GMC-KLM Dated: O2/O2/2O23

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the materiats specified in the
schedule attached below/overleaf. The rates quoted shoutd be for delivery of the
articles at the place mentioned below the schedute. The necessary supersciiption, due
date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to which the rates witl have to remain
firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whom the quotation is to
be sent are noted above.Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date
is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for detivery of the artictes should
also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness and with price
variation clause and/or 'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be rejected.

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the fotlowing conditions:

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a conctuded contract. Nevertheless, the
successful tenderer must within a fortnight/a month after the acceptance of his
quotation furnish 5 per cent of the amount of the contract as security deposit
and execute an agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfittment of the
contract, if so required.

Quotation Number Cl /7 27 O/2O22ICMC-KLM Dat ed: 02/02/2023
Due date and time for receipt of
quotations At 2.3O pm on 1O/O2/2O23

Date and time for opening of quotations At 3.00 pm on 1O/O2/2O23

Date up to which the rates are to remain
firm for acceptance

31-O3-2023

Designation and address of officer to
whom the quotation is to be addressed

Principa I

Govt. Medical College, Kollam -691 574
Superscription: Fluid Warmer (Department of Anaestheisa)

* Rate should be quoted in the following format (Specification Detaits Attached)

Item Name
Unit cost

excl udi ng

c5T

Unit cost

including

C5T

Total cost

lncluding

G5T
Fluid

Warmer



2' Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a
specified time or according to specifications will entait cancellation of the order
and purchases being made at the offerers expenses from elsewhere, any toss
incurred thereby being payabte by the defaulting party. In such an event the
Covernment reserves atso the right to remove the defaulter's name from the tist
of Covernment suppliers permanently or for a specified number of years.3' Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and
the unapproved samples got back as early as possible by the offerers at their own
expenses and the Covernment will in no case be tiable for any expenses on
account of the value of the samples or their transport charges, etc. ln case, the
samples are sent by railway; the railway receipt should be ient separatety, and
not along with the quotation since the quotation will be opun.d'only on the
appointed day and demurrage will have to be paid if the raitway parcets are not
cleared in time. Quotations for the supply of materiats are liabie to be rejected
unless samples, if called for of the materials tendered for are forwarded. The
approved samples may or may not be returned at the discretion of the
undersigned. Samples sent by V.P. Post or "freight to pay" witt not be accepted.4' No representation for enhancement of price oi.. accepted will be considered
during the currency of the contract.

5' Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence the Officers
concerned in their favour by personat canvassing -itt disqualify the tenderers.6' lf any license or permit is required, tenderers mrrt ,p..ify in their quotation and
also state the authority to whom application is to be made.7' The quotation may be for the entire or part suppties. But the tenderers should
be prepared to carry out such.portion of the supplies included in their quotation
as may be allotted to them.

B' (a) ln cases where a successful tenderer, after having made partial supplies faits
to fulfill the contracts in futt, all or any of the materiils not supplied may, at the
discretion of the Purchasing Officer be purchased by means of another
tender/quotation or by negotiation or from the next higher tenderer who had
offered to supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Covernment shalt
thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the Covernment towards
damages be recovered from the defaulting tenderer.
(b) Even in cases where no atternate purchases are arranged for the materials not

supplied, the proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost
of the materials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter
shall be forfeited and balance atone shall be refunded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security
Deposit returnable to him) under this contract may be appropriated by the
Purchasing Officer or Covernment or any other p.rion authorized by
Covernment and set-off against any ctaim of the Purchasing Officer or
Covernment for the payment of a sum of money arising out of or under anyother contract made by the contractor with the Plrchasing Officer o,.
Covernment or any other person authorized by Covernment.9' The prices quoted shoutd be inclusive of atl taxes, duties, etc., which are or may

become payable by the contractor under existing or future taws or rules of thecountry of origin/supply or detivery during the course of execution of the
contract.



u.

lo' (a) ordinarily payments wilf be made only after the supplies are actuary verifiedand taken to stock but .in "-."piional 
'cases, 

payments against satisfactoryshipping documents inctuding .ur,i;.utes of Insurance wi, iaae up to go percent of the varue of the materiars at the discr.,ion of cove 'un,. 
Bank chargesincurred in connection with payment against documents through bank wi, be

to the account of the contractor. The.t'tr.",iri pi"dr.:" stamped pre-receiptedinvoices in all cases where puyr"nt, (advance/finar) for ri"ur" of rairwayreceipts/shipping documents are made *,rorgh'Banls. tn u"."ptionar cases
where the stamped receipts of the rirms ur. 

'roi 
received ro, *,131'":1it;advance) the unstamped receipt ti t. eunl-fi.; counterroirr'uo??il:I1,,l:issued by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a varid poor for the paymentmade.

(b) The tenderers shaf l quote also the. H:il Ti:?,'tr i.1 Hn *',#,fl:T L1ff ;il'''"' l?!1;':ilfff;,;'i llll' Any sum of mon;;;"- and payable to the successfur tenderer or contractor

^ F['#iHni*llri:.1?:1'^'$'.:*J[:::T, sum or money due tol2' Special conditions' ii uny' printed on the qroruiion rheets of the tenderer or:lr.i:i, yJ::.[: 
1;"*il,;J l;:img:::;,o",n. contract u n,ess they a re

Copy to:

l. Notice Board, CMC K\A4/6MCH KIrVI2. Website , GA4C KLlvl

FOR IPAL
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excha ngerlequiva lent tech nology

along with each machine

warm up time shourd be ress than 60 seconds
lf avairabre- consumabres with buirt in firter shourd provide

' Should provide the Demonst6ation of the product in the Department ofAnaesthesiology' cMcH Kollam for assessing the performance and serectionShould have safety certificate from nationar and internationar agencycopy of the electrical safety Testing certificate from ERTL shourd be submittedon the time of Installation

Should provide operation and service Manuar in Engrish

For


